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Introduction An important challenge facing China today is the feeding of an increasing population with decreasing energysupplies and finite environmental resources . To meet this challenge the sustainability of agricultural methods must be evaluatedto determine how yields can be maximized relative to their resource use and environmental degradation . The Agro‐PastoralTransition Zone of Northern China is an important ecotone ( eco‐zone ?) . Therefore , the discovery of new tools for sustainablenatural resource management in these areas is particularly vital .
Materials and methods The experiment was carried out at Sidunzi County , Yanchi County , Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region ,Northwest China ( Long １９８９ ) . Sidunzi County is located in the Agro‐Pastoral T ransition Zone in Northern China . Itsagricultural ecosystem contains four sub‐system that are cropping sub‐system , grassland sub‐system and woodland sub‐system( Figure １ ) . Emergy ( spelled with an �m�) is defined as the available energy of one kind previously used up directly andindirectly to make a product or service ( Odum , １９８８) . The emergy inputs and outputs , the primary and secondary productioncondition of the agricultural ecosystem were analyzed with the method of Emergy Theory .
　 Figure 1 Systems diagram o f the A gro‐ecosystem as p racticed at
Sidunz i County , Y anchi County , N ingx ia Hui A utonomous
Region , Northwest China . Note : CSS‐Crop p ing sub‐system ,
GSS‐Grassland sub‐system , W SS‐Woodland sub‐system .
Results and discussion Systemic transformity is used tomeasure the quality of resource and its position in theuniversal energy transformation hierarchy . The largerthe transformity , the more solar energy required for theproduction and maintenance of the resource , product orservice of interest , and the higher their position in theenergy hierarchy of the Agro‐ecosystem . From Figure １and Table １ , we can conclude that Grassland sub‐systemhas highest transformity and act as a center function inthe Agro‐ecosystem . The EYR of the sub‐systemsranged from ０ .５８ to ３ .０２ , which indicated a high levelof output per purchased investments . The grasslandsub‐systems had minimal environmental impacts asshown by ELR ０ .０５ . The Emergy Sustainability Index( ESI ) of the sub‐systems ranged from ０ . ５ to １１ ,indicating a low level of sustainability .
Table 1 Comparison o f emergy index (Brown and Ulgiati , １９９７ ) between sub‐systems
Emergy indices Expression Agro‐ecosystem Croppingsub‐system Grasslandsub‐system Woodlandsub‐system
Total emergy input ( × １０１７ Sej) I １３０  .７８６ ２８ 寣.４４ ８９ 梃.２７４５ ０ X.５８４４
T he output energy of products ( × １０１３ J) L １ 浇.１９１７８ ５ S.５７６９ ０ �.１３３７８７ ０ 2.１８１６５８
Systemic transformity ( × １０４ Sej / J) I / L １０１  .５４ ５ y.１０ ６６７ !.２３ ３ ~.２２
Renew able environmental resource( × １０１７ Sej) R １５  .１４ １ y.２９ １３ !.７ ０ k.１４２
unrenew able environmental inputs ( × １０１７ Sej) N ３ 鲻.５６ ０ f.３０４ ３ �.２２ ０ X.０３３５
Purchased supplemental energy ( × １０１７ Sej) F ２４ 鲻.３２２ ２０ y.１５９ １ 梃.３６５ ０ E.０９２４４
Renew able organic energy ( × １０１７ Sej) T ７７ 沣.９８５６ ６ @.６８７６２ ７０ 梃.９８１７ ０  .３１６２５７８
T he output emergy of products Y ４９ 沣.１８１６ ３７ f.４９９７ ４２ 梃.４１０５ １ k.２３５
Emergy investment ratio ( EIR) ( F ＋ T ) / ( R ＋ N ) ５ *.４７０９９５ １６ f.８４２３ ４ 侣.２７５８１ ２ 2.３２８７６２
Emergy Yield Ratio ( EYR) Y / ( F ＋ T ) ０ *.４８０７２３ １ -.３９６８１３ ０ �.５８６２１２ ３ 2.０２１７９３
Environment Load Ratio ( ELR) ( F ＋ N ) / ( R ＋ T ) ０ *.２９９４０２ ２ -.５６５０５１ ０ �.０５４１４４ ０ 2.２７４８２３
Index of sustainability ( ESI) EYR/ ELR １ 浇.６０５６１ ０ -.５４４５５６ １０ 照.８２６９２ １０ k.９９５４
Conclusions An emergy‐based analysis for the assessment of the sustainability of a typical Agro‐ecosystem in Ningxia , China hasbeen performed . The emergy approach employed in this study allowed to consider under the same energetic language naturaland anthropic inputs , of ten mutually excluded by traditional analyses . In the Agro‐ecosystem , the grassland sub‐system act asa center function . Grassland agroecosystem is a potential method for sustainable resource use and food production . Theimplementation of regulation of Agro‐ecosystem structure to grassland agro‐ecosystem , and adjusting the agricultural centralproduction value from farming to livestock breeding are essential strategies required to harmonize agricultural development andecological protection .
